
$3,500 Damage Suit
Filed In Superior
Court On Tuesday;
(Continued from page one)

not send the wages to Margaret
Whitaker, but sent for her to come

to the office in person
"That the said Margaret Whitak-

er went to the office of D. M Rob-
erson. as he requested, and upon
entering the office the said D M
Roberson. without any excuse or

justification or reason whatever, as-

saulted the plaintiff, Margaret Whit¬
aker, a seventeen-year-old girl, by
striking her violent blows on the
forehead and in the chest and on the
arm, and kicked her and pulled her J
hair, and followed up the aforesaid
blows with other blow after blow
upon her head and body, and threw
her violently to the ground.
"That the said assault was mail

cious and without any justification
or cause or excuse, and by said a

sault the defendant inflicted upon
the plaintiff, Margaret Whitaker, I
extremely painful wounds, causing
her to have to go to a physician and
causing plaintiff bodily suffering,
humiliation and mental anguish "

Charge County Firm
With Violating The
Lalior Lm 01 State

(Continued from page one)

day At the trial it was stated that
Scott ripped an eighteen-stiloh
opening in Ruffin's back and that
Ruffm opened a 36-stitch gash in

Ferrell's body.
Hie only other case called was the

one charging Leonard Mobley, color
ed, with bastardy A motion to
amend the warrant to include j f« 1
onv charge was granted. The defend-

-«mirorl j.r..|innlH||'V tH'MfTTTg-
rights and Hie ease was sent to the |
higher court with the- defendant un

de-r bond in the- sum of $200

Liquor Car Is Seized
In County Thursday
An automobile carrying twenty

gallons of illegal liquors was confis¬
cated by ABC Officer J. H. Roebuck
and Federal Officer Felix O'ReiUey
in the Free Union section of Junius
villo Township early last night,
James Keys, the operator, escaped.
The» liquor Was poured into the- gut
te-r in front of the county courthouse
by the- officers

Picking up Keys" trail on a dirt
-road,- the -offiecrs foHowed- him iv a

fillingstation where- he- stopped.
Turning over the ear trunk keys to'
the' officers.at.the-ir request. Keys.
the car operator, made a successful
dash for his freedom. The last time'1
he was seen he was traveling with
his shirt tail in a parallel position.

Defends Title

Beating Lorraine Fischer, of New
York, in the 100 yard free style
event at an American Athletic
Union meet in Oreland. Pa.. Patri¬
cia McWhorter, of Newark. N. J.,
.uccessfully defended her A A I
title, letting a new pool record of
one minute four and seven tenths

aeconds.

Two Shots Fired At
Edwin IVel In His
Main Street Store
(Continued from page one)

jog,, dei laicd that il was an excit¬
ing time al los homo. Twins wore

i>oiii Hut mi? thr night, but they died.
Jimmv Mitchell, sitting on the

front porch of his home. said, he
saw a colored man running swift¬
ly down the stieet. According to the
boy who lives next to the old buggy
factory on Smithwick Street, the
man without a hat. came across a va¬
cant lot, eijtered the street and stop¬
ped t<> look back when he reached
the railroad before continuing on

put tin thoroughfare.
The robbery was the second re¬

ported by the jewelers .Within a week
and the third within two years Fol¬
lowing tlic robbery last week, the
store- operators fastened a partition
door, but the robber forced an en¬
trance to yie front of the building
by breaking out a plate glass panel
and unfastening the' latches. The
robber entered the.budding by
climbing the one story back wall and
then breaking through a

the skylight whwh' Bait hi»i>n rnvr.

ed with heavy wire. In making a
rapid exit up a glass ware rack, the
robber broke a number of nieces of
yhinaware and glasses

6EI YOURSELF A
NEAR-NEW CAR

Th* tremendous increase in new Ford
sales enables us to offer you the finest
trade-ins we've ever had late model
cars that normally would have been
driven another year or so Our used
car lot looks like a beauty contest
it's full of near-new cars that sparkle ¦ WHILE OUR PRICESinside and out. These top-value, top-
condition cars will find ready buyers. ¦ ARE STILL LOW IPick one now, while you still have a

wide choice apd WHILE PRICES ARE
STILL LOW.

One 1936 Ford Cuarh.In

very (food condition. To the
first customer it will go ul

a very low price.

One 1936 Ford Couch.An

unusually fine ear. Cheap,
too. Let ua show von lliin
ear. A real bargain.

One 193K Chevrolet Coach
.Guaranteed to he jiihI im

reeonnnended ...Come
around and look it over. It
is just the ear you need.

One I0.'i7 Kurd ('.oacll .

(>uuil huily and motor. The
tiren lire good. \ real lion-

bargain.

One 19S8 Ford . (iood

liren, body and i'ii|iinc. It
luokii yiowl. loo. ft ill *eJl

cheap to fir»l ciintonier.

One I'W) Ford.liny thin
Kood lined car. Price* are

ud\aiicing and you*ll pay
more later. In firnt clan*

condition.

WILLIAMSTON
MOTOR CO.

run<'*w . ... TaT

Health Center For
Jamesville Opened

By J. W. WILLIAMS
County Health Officer

The town of Jamesville has recon¬
ditioned the City Hall and the health
department has completely furnish¬
ed it. This will be our fourth branch
of the Martin County Health De¬
partment and every Monday it will
be open from 9 until 3 o'clock. The
mornings will be given to vaccina¬
tions and other services that a health
department can give to the people
of that community and the after¬
noons the V-D clinic will be held for
those people needing the syphilis and
gonorrhea treatment
On the second Tuesday of each

month from 1 p. m. until all work is

completed the regular prenatal and
infant clinic will be held.
We hope the people of the com¬

munity will take advantage of the
services especially at this time of
tin year when malaria is so preva¬
lent. We mean by this that those peo¬
ple suffering with the disease and
are unable to have a private physi¬
cian can have their blood examina¬
tions made any Monday morning and
those whom we find infected and un¬
able to buy quinine, treatment will
be furnished free.

Control For 2 Cotton
Insects Is Suggested
A way to kill "two bugs with one

stone" is suggested to cotton grow¬
ers by J () Howell, extension en¬

tomologist of N C. State College. He
has placed in the hands of county
farm agents a copy of a publication
which describes control of boll wee¬

vils and cotton aphids with a single
poison mixture
The new publication is U. S De¬

partment of Agriculture Leaflet No.
K 538. "Dusting for Boll Weevil and
Cotton Aphid Control." The leaflet
describe* a De'ms-Caloium Arsenate*
fnrxttire which.Government scien-1
lists have found effective for the
control of the two destructive cot¬
ton insects.
Howell said that county agents

would be glad to discuss cotton in¬
sect control with farmers, and are
m a position to obtain additional
copies of the new Federal publica¬
tion They also have available copies
of the N. C State College Extension
Folder No. 45. "Boll Weevil Con¬
trol."

In reporting on boll weevil condi¬
tions, Rowell said that infestation is
very serious this season in spotted
areas. I have made a rather exten¬
sive study of the boll weevil situa¬
tion m the cotton counties," the en¬
tomologist said, "and I find that wee¬
vil infestations are very severe in
some 4-ields, negligible itr oth¬
ers.
"For instance." he continued, "one

cotton field in an a~rea~~will reveal
very high percentage of damaged

squares while another field u hun
died yards away appears to have no
damaged squares. Such a condition
makes it important that the cotton
grower keep a close check on weevil
infestation. Accurate infestation
counts will aid the grower in deter¬
mining whet lie i to dust his entire
cotton crop or employ the 'spot dust¬
ing' method."

Former Resident Of
Martin County Dies

. J* 1
Mrs. Kder E.v Lilley, a former res¬

ident of this epunty, died in the
Memorial Genenal hospital in Kins-
ton, at 2 o'clock Sunday morning.
Mrs. Lilley. only 24 years old, had
been a patient in the hospital for
two weeks.
Funeral services were conducted

at the graveside in the Reason fam¬
ily cemetery, near. Gold Point, Mon¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, by Rev.
J M. Perry, of the Christian Church.
Mrs. Lilley, widow of the late H.

C Lilley, lived near, Lizzie for sev¬
eral years. She was a member of the
HlMell Christian Church.
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.

Katherine Scott, of near Williams-
ton; Miss Alma Dean Scott, of near
Greenville; Mrs. J. B. Harrell, of
Lewiston. and Miss Naomi Scott, of
Snow Hill; one brother, William
Scott, of Lizzie; two sons, Dempsy
and Edward Earl Lilley, and one
daughter, Clyde Lilley.

»

Russian Forces Are
Planning Big Scale
Drive Against Nazis

.?.
(Continued from page one)

its connections with Britain and
United States to cast its lot with Ja¬
pan. and while all that is going on
there are those who declare that Ja¬
pan is growing more friendly.
A warning came out of India this

morning when an influential gov¬
ernment man there stated that there
is every reason to believe that the
war will spread to the empire coun¬
try within a matter of a few short
months.

Little news is coming out of Wash¬
ington today, but the "learned" and
yellow-streaked isolationista'are still
strengthening their positions in the
sight of Barbarian Hitler by oppos¬
ing every move and effort advanced
for the defense of the nation.

The Battle of Beauty

s» WW

Beauties of Venice, Cal., resent the monopoly Atlantic City, N. J.,
apparently has on the beauty business arid stage a demonstration
to show how they feel. Venice says America's first bathing beauty con¬

test was staged there in 1912. This year Venice plans to stage its own

contest to select Miss America of National Defense. There have been
no communiques from Atlantic City.

Farmers Invited To
State College Meet
From officials of N. C. State Col¬

lege comes a cordial invitation to
larm folks of this and other court-!
ties-to attend the 38th annual Farm
and Home Week, starting next Mon¬
day, August 4th. Accompanying the
invitation is an offer to provide a
room in one of the college dormitor¬
ies for the entire week for only $1.00
The invitation is signed, first by

Col. John W. Harrelson, administra¬
tive dean of the college; and by Dr.
I O. Schaub. director; John W. Good¬
man, assistant director, and Miss
Ruth Current, State home agent, of
the ^State College Extension Serv¬
ice? -.¦.H
An attractive-program has been

arranged for the farm people. It in-
cludes_talks at joint assemblies of"
farm men and women by Governor
J. M. Broughton. Col Charles M
Busbee of Fort Bragg. Dr. Helen
Mitchell, director of nutrition for
the Federal Security Agency; Ed-

ward Scheldt. special FBI agent of

[Chaiiottp; rind Dr. Sankey fcr Binn-
ton, Baptist minister, of Wilmington.

I. Bayard Clark, representative
from the Seventh Congressional dis¬
trict, will address the 20th annual
meeting of the N. C. Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs on

Thursday. Miss Margaret Edwards,
head of the home economies depart
merit of tin- Woman's College at
Greensboro,'will speak on the Honor
Day program Friday
Special conferences fbr men are

scheduled Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, and classes in a great va¬

riety of homemaking subjects will
be conducted for women Tuesday
and Wednesday.

$>_,
Mrs C O Moore and daughter,

"MTss Doris; Misses Virgil Ward and
Marjorie Fleming are spending a

week at Atlantic Beach.
Mrs. Ethel Men ick Bishop, of Cor¬

al Gables, Fla is visiting-Mr. and"
Mrs. C. H. Godwin here.
Officer and Mrs. John Hoebuck

and son have returned from a visit
with relatives in Philadelphia.

Filling Station
BLACKOUT

BEGINNING

Sunday, August 3
THE FOLLOWING FILLING
STATIONS WILL SUSPEND

ALL SALES FROM

7 P.M.TO 7 A.M.
I In- obKrvunrt' (if these hours was or¬

dered by Defence Oil (ioordinator, Hur-
old L. Irkes. The order will apply to
more than 100,000 Filling Stations in
the Fustern States. Oil distributors
have been asked to withhold supplies
from any station operators guilty: of
eonlinued and deliberate failure to eom-

ply with the regulations.
To prevent ineonvenience to their rue

tomers and to advise the public of these
new hours, the following stations are

publishing this notice:

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
JACK DANIELS- STATION
PALL JONES- STATIONS

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
ESSO SERVICE STATION
GLLE SERVICE STATION

RESULTS
Tuesday, July 29.

Goldsboro 6, Wilson 3 (second
gdme, rain.)
Greenville 4-5, Rocky Mount 1-6.
New Bern 9. Tarboro 1.

.Kliutun .0. Williamoton 3.
Wednesday, July 36.

Williamston 6, Rocky Mount 5.
Greenville 14-7, Kinston 2-3.
Tarboro 5, Goldsboro 4.
Wilson 7, New Bern 3.

Thursday, July 31.
.Williamston 5, Rocky Mount 1.
New Bern 3, Wilson 2
Goldsboro 7, Tarboro 2.
Greenville 8; Kinston 3.

William Earl Stinnette, of the U.
S. Coast Guard, Curtis Bay, Md.,
spent the week-end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stin-
nette.

Wants
CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬
macy. m23-tf

STENCIL SHEETS FOR SALE. EN-
terprise Pub. Co. a25-tf

ICE COLD WATERMELONS FOR
sale. Lindsley Ice. Co. jy22-4t

FARMS FOR SALE: IF YOU WANT
to buy or sell, contact me. D. L.

Turnage. Phone 2715. Greenville, N.
C. jly25-5t

OPENING F O R EXPERIENCED
salesman to work retail trade in

Williamston and surrounding terri¬
tory. Excellent income for man cap¬
able and qualified to get business.
Give age and experience when re¬

plying Replies will be held in strict¬
est confidence. * Reply Box 2098,
Winston-Salem, N. C. jly25-3t
STORE FOR RENT . B O W E N

Brothers two-story building on

Washington Street, Williamston, N.
C. If interested, see Herman Bow-
en at Branch Banking and Trust Co.

ily2g-gS
$25.00 REWARD FOR INFORMA-

lion leading to arrest and convic¬
tion of J. C. Hendricks, age 20. dark
hair, brown eyes, dark skin. 5 feet
and 6 inches tall. Weight 135. Want¬
ed for theft of 1941 Ford Coach. Call
Highway Patrol office in William¬
ston.

FOR SALE .N. C. TESTED, U. S.
approved Baby Chicks' Delivered

every Tuesday afternoon. F.C.X.
al-evFri

WANTED FOE CASH . BRING
your ash logs, any size, any length,

along with cypress, gum, poplar and
maple. Ndrton Lumber Co. William-
ston. jly22-4t

KEEP YOUR TEMPER
GENTLE SIR

Though your goods are overdue,
For a week or maybe two;
We can't help it, so

Please don't swear.
Labor is scarce,
Steel is rare,
Can't get Brass,
Can't get Glass.
Those are facts.

We tell no lies,
Johnny's drafted,
So is Bill,
All our work is uphill;
So your order,
We're afraid,
May be quite a bit delayed.
Still you'll get it,
Don't bo vexed.
Maybe this week.
Maybe next.

We'll fill your order by and by.
Keep on hoping. Don't say Die,

A MERCHANT.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Regis¬
try of Martin County in Book G-2,
at page 105, said Deed of Trust hav¬
ing been given to secure a certain
note of even date and tenor there¬
with, and the stipulations therein
contained not having been complied
with, at the request of the parties
interested, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Monday, the 18th day of Au¬
gust, 1941, at 12:00 o'clock M., in
front of the Court House door in the
Town of Williamston, N. C. offer
for sale at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
Adjoining the lands of John Scott

ct a Is, beginning at a stob at the
junction of the Third Street West of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad de¬
pot and the Third Street Northwest
of Main Street, running thence a

Southeasterly direction along said
Third Street West of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Depot 70 feet
to the Northwest corner of John
Scott lot; thence a Southerly direc-
Hon along said liit of John Scott 170
feet to a post; thence in a Northwest
direction along said Third Street
west of Main Street 185 feet to the
beginning, containing about 1-7 of
an acre more or less, in the Town of
Williamston, N. C., and being the
same lot of land this day deeded to
said Bell Hassell by said Charlie D.
Carstarphen and wife, Eliza Carstar-
phen.

This the 14th day of July, 1941.
JOHN A. MANNING,

Trustee.
Wheeler Martin, Atty. jly!8-4t

..'**5*1
100% Hydrogenated
SHORTENING

dexo
-LB.
CAN 57<

IONA FLOOR 1Mb. bag 43c
MILD AND MELLOW

8 o'Clock COFFEE, 21-lb. bags 31c
Marvel BREAD, 2 li-lb. loaves 19c

ANN PAGE
ANN PAGE FOODS
ge

Salad Dressing ql. jar 33c
ANN PAGE

BEANS 416-oz. cans. 25c
ANN PAGE GELATIN DESSERTS

SPARKLE 4 pkgs. 15c
ANN PAGE

PRESERVES 1-lb. jar 19c
(Except Strawberry, and Raspberry)

EXTRA LARGE

CANTALOUPE each 5c
NEW CROP /

Sweet POTATOES 2 lbs. 13c
LARGE. JUICY

LEMONS doz. 30c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 4 lbs. 25c
PEACHES bushel 85c

Talco Feeds
Fine Chick, 100-lb. bag .. $2.65
Scratch, 100-lb. bag $2.40
Growing Mash, 100-lb. bag $2.65
Laying Mash, 100-lb. bag $2.75
16 ° Dairy, 100-lb. bag ... $2.05


